RECEPTION
5-day residential training course 1 - 5 October 2018 Zagreb, Croatia
PIC 937550688
The Training Course Objectives are to investigate and help to meet our target groups’ needs
for training and support in addressing the RECEPTION challenge from Kindergarten to the
School System. We conceptualize this as the need for teaching staff and associated
professionals in primary schools and pre-school to address an ever-increasing Europe-wide
diversity in the levels and sophistication of pre-literacy and pre-numeracy skills acquired by
children before they enter the first year of primary education.
RECEPTION= Role of Early Childhood Education in positive Transition/Introduction Outcomes
for New pupils
http://receptionproject.eu/

The Target Group
- teachers, school leaders, and associated professionals working within Early Years
Education and Care

Training course activities
- Presentation of project partners case studies
- Plenary sessions
- Questions and answers with board members and invited guests/speakers
- Reflection groups
- Participants’ presentations
- School visits and cultural events

Background
Project aim to investigate and disseminate successful attempts by our partner institutions to address the RECEPTION
challenge within a wide range of demographic and socioeconomic contexts and educational systems, in response to
the needs of diverse and often disadvantaged children. Early year’s children across the European area are the
ultimate beneficiaries of our project, but our immediate target groups are their teachers, school leaders, and
associated professionals working within Early Years Education and Care.
The Reception project partners are: Ireland, Iceland,
Denmark, Norway, Greece and Croatia.

Course Fee
Accommodation and Subsistence Total: € 1290 Course fee: € 490.
Includes course materials & cultural events. Accommodation &
Subsistence: € 800 Includes 5 nights days in single room at Hotel
Panorama and all meals.
Cancellation fee (after 20 August 2018): € 200.
Our course is an In-service Training Course under the Erasmus+
program. Participants can apply for funding from your National
Agency before 1st February 2018.
Course PIC number: 937550688
Contact your National Agency (NA) for more information.
Important: You must register your organization on the European
The course will take place at Hotel Panorama in Zagreb,
Commission Authentication Service (ECAS) and you need a PIC
Croatia, a modern and comfortable hotel a short walk from
code before applying for Erasmus+ funding. Find a step-by-step
the city centre. http://www.panorama-zagreb.com
guide to register your organization on ECAS and get PIC number.
http://ec.europa.eu/education/ participants/portal/desktop/en/organizations/register.html

Contacts: Kirsten Schneider kirsten.schneider@albertslund.dk ; Sharon Dilger sharondilger@gmail.com; Ines KruseljVidas ikvidas@gmail.com

